CLAYTON, CA – January, 2017 – <a href="https://www.blazetravelball.com/" target="_blank">All Out Blaze</a> and <a href="http://sportsrecruits.com/clubs" target="_blank">SportsRecruits</a> have reached an agreement on a club integration, it was announced today. As part of the agreement, All Out Blaze staff and players will receive access to the innovative suite of tools provided by the recruiting platform.

“What attracted our club to the SportsRecruits platform was its attention to detail,” said <b>Casey Copeland, Founder</b>. “As well as all the options our players will have.”

“We are excited to provide our players with a platform that gives them direct access to thousands of college coaches.”<div class="wide">
<blockquote>
<h3><span style="color: #30373f;">"SportsRecruits gives our players an alternative vehicle to showcase themselves to college coaches."</span></h3>
<cite>- Casey Copeland, Founder</cite></blockquote>
</div>
SportsRecruits is a technology solution that automatically organizes the recruiting process for club staff and players. With SportsRecruits, players share their athletic stats, academic transcripts, event schedule and video. The Built-In Messaging System connects the club to every college coach in the country.
<h2>National Exposure</h2>
Given the fact that coaches are 3x more likely to respond to a message if the sender has a profile photo, it’s clear that the first impression matters.

On SportsRecruits, players fill a profile with their athletic and academic information. They can personalize it with a profile picture, videos, and a highlight reel.

This way, players have the power to make their first contact with a coach memorable.

“SportsRecruits gives our players an alternative vehicle to showcase themselves to college coaches," said Casey Copeland about the benefits of the platform to players.

When players find the right schools for them, they can contact coaches at those schools within a few taps.<a href="http://sportsrecruits.com/#sr-demos" target="_blank"><h3><span style="color: #2E64FE;">Ready to see what SportsRecruits can do for your club? Click here to find out!</span></h3></a><b>About All Out Blaze</b>

The mission of All Out Blaze is to be the premier travel/competitive academy in the country, providing the highest quality coaching and training to committed athletes. Sponsored by Under Armour, they provide a structured training environment and outstanding training facilities geared to develop team success as well as individual player growth. They strive to achieve maximum potential to create opportunities for their players beyond travel ball. They are extremely organized and take preparation, training and competing seriously!

<b>About SportsRecruits</b>

SportsRecruits is a platform that provide clubs, players and their families access to every college coach in the country. Club organizations use our platform to empower their players in the recruiting process and oversee their efforts and communication with complete transparency. Connections made on the platform have resulted in commitments to the best academic and athletic institutions across the country. SportsRecruits is headquartered in New York City. For more information, visit <a href="http://sportsrecruits.com">sportsrecruits.com</a>.
